Effect of second mailing for consent on child dental survey results.
Written parental consent of young children has been required for dental surveys in Wales since 2006. The 2007/08 survey produced much lower caries scores than previous surveys, believed to be associated with low participation of children with caries experience. To test the null hypothesis that decay variables from a second mailing of parental consent are no different from those generated from a first mailing. Cross-sectional caries (d3mft) survey of children aged 5-6 during 2011/12. Survey criteria complied with British Association for the Study of Community Dentistry guidance. Comparison of dental epidemiological variables generated from data collected via first and second mailing for consent. The aggregate d3mft for all 7,734 children examined was 1.6. The mean d3mft for the first mailing was 1.5 (6,678 children) compared with a d3mft of 2.2 (1,056 children) for the second mailing. Equivalent data for d3mft(d3mft > 0) and %d3ft > 0 were: d3mft(d3mft > 0) 3.8 first mailing compared with d3mft (d3mft3 > 0) 4.1 second mailing; and %d3mft>0 39.5% first mailing compared with %d3mft > 054.1% second mailing. Mean d3mft and %d3mft > 0 showed statistically significant differences. Null hypothesis is rejected for d3mft and %d,mft>0O. The findings suggest non-responders to the first mailing do have higher prevalence of decay than responders. To facilitate comparisons of reported decay levels, future surveys using mailed forms for consent purposes should include at least two mailings and report the number of mailings used to facilitate comparisons of reported decay levels.